
First Showing Of New Fall
Styles In Women's Foot¬
wear Is Now Ready--

Come ID and take a look nt tbem.
Tho Stylos are new and nifty

$1.50 to $5.00

T tompson1s
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

R. L. & W. W. ROBINSON GROCERY
COMPANY

First Door West of Peoples Bank
Wilf open in a few days with a full and

select line of choice

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

EVERYTHING NEW EXCEPT BOB AND BILL
Our Salesforce: R. L, Robinson, W.
W. Robinson and Percy Crayton

Come and See Us

Bookkeeping,. Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬
edge of these subjects means.SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Day
smd night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

Cost of tobaccos blended
in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits premiums!
Quality ir apparent ia every puff of Camele-ablend of choice Turkish, and choice Domestic to¬baccos. You'll prefer them to either kind oftobacco smoked straight.
The blendis delightful, creating
a cigarette thara smooth, fra*
grant and satisfying and tattoo*
a suggestion of tongue-bite,throat-parch or ariv* unpleasantcigaretty after-tasteI
Compare Camels with anycigarette in the World. They'llstand the tesiIA¡,
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W. fi. OSBORNE WILL
OPEN DP AN OFFICE

MADE ANNOUNCEMENT YES¬
TERDAY REGARDING FU¬

TURE PLANS

UNTIL SEPT. 1ST
Osborne and Pearson Will Occupy

the Former Fleishman Bros.
Stand-Want to Sell Out.

Owing to the fact that Osborne and
Pearson still have some goods in
stot'. it was announced yesterday
morning that they would remain in
business for a while longer and
would occupy the" Wilhite store room
occupied formerly by Fleishman Bros.
Mr. Osborne stated last night that
they were positively going out of
business but would tty within the
next few days to make a c'.ean sweepsale of the goods left over.
"For the pnst 12 months we have

been trying to aell out. our stock of
goods," announced Mr. W. F.«. Os¬
borne last night. "One year ago we
announced that we would nell out with
the object of retiring frdtn business
and wo are a little disappointed be¬
cause we did not make a clean sweepof the goods. Havlig some stock
!>>ft over and in ordrr to completely
get rid of tho goods, we will occupythe storo room:that Fleishman Bros.
are moving out of and will be there
for the next 30 days. In that time
we hope to sell out tho entire stock.
"As to mysolf, I will state that I

have made my .arrangements for
launching into the real estate field
and Insurnnce buslncsp. I have al¬
ready engaged ns my office a room
over Evans Pharmacy No. 2 and have
arranged to open up October 1."

Pooplo all over Anderson countv
will bc interested in Mr. Osborne's
announcement in regard to his fu¬
ture plans. He has been In Ander¬
son, connected with some business
around thc public square tor the past
sr, years, eight years as a clerk and
for the -past 27 years has been con¬
nected with the present firm. It was
first known as the Sylvestcr-Bleck-
ley company, then a* the Brownc-Os-
borne company and finally ns Osborne
and Pearson. Mr. Pearson has also
been connected with the firm for 27
years.

Píente Saturday. Sept. 4.
Fant'a Orovo Sundav school will

have a picnic in "Woodburn" pastureabout one and a half miles west nf
Pendleton. Some excellent speakers
will be present. The picnic will be¬
gin about 9:30 o'clock. I.et everybody come and bring a full basket. <
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Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Now Orleans. 75 53 686
Birmingham ..... 70 57 551
Memphis.. 71 69 646
Nashville. 68 GO 631
Atlanta. 63 64 496
Mobile. 69 69 461
Chattanooga ..... 56 70 444
Little Hock. 50 79 388

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 79 39 670
Detroit. 80 43 651
Chicago. 72 48 604
Washington. 62 67 621
New York ;. 55 62 470
Cleveland. 46 74 883
St, Louis. 46 74 383Philadelphia ..... 36 81 808

Nationnl.
Won. Lost. P.C.Philadelphia' .. ... 65 50 665Brrnklyn_ 66 57 637Boston ii .. ¡I 63 65 634Chicago ........ 69 60 496St Louis. 58 63 479New York. 5Ç 61 474Pittsburgh. b8 «6 472Cincinnati. 54 67 446

Federal.
Won. Lost. P. CPittsburgh ...... 69 61 575Newark. 65 51 560St. Louis ....... 65 67 '588Chicago .... 66 69 629Kansas City. 65 68 628Brooklyn. 69 65 476Buffalo. 60 67 473Bat 1more.. 40 79 33C

FESTEEBA" t's RESULTS. ?
? ?? «.ft**««-»*« ?+*?**.»>>.».»**

National League.
At New York 0; Chicago 2.

' Aft New York 7; Chicago 2.
At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 5.
At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 2.
At Boston 2, Cincinnati 0.
At Boston 2; Cincinnati 0.

Ai»erlean Leaa^v.
At Detroit 9: Chicago 8.
At Washington 4; New York 1.
At Washington 3; New York 2; ¿ta-ond game eleven Innings.
At St. Louis 0; Cleveland 6.
Only three scheduled.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh 6; Chicago 2.
At Pittsburgh 5; Chicago 2.
At Buffalo 5: Newark 6.
No others scheduled.

Sentkern League.
At Atlanta 6; Memphis 5.
At Mobile 2; Chattanooga 0.
At Birmingham 5; Nashville ll.Ko others scheduled.

WILL BE TRIED AT AP¬
PROACHING TERM OF

COURT

THEY NUMBER 41
Court Will Not Convene on Mon«

day Because it is Legal Holi¬
day-Commences Today.

Solliciter Smith yesterday furnished
Thc Intelligencer with a copy of the
roscer of case for the approaching
terni of criminal which convenes next
Tuesday. Monday being a legal holi¬
day, court will commence on that day
ah was cheduled. Thc list as pre¬
pared by the solicitor contains about
40 cases and is aa follows:
.Henry Laboon, murder.
Walter Laboon, murder.
Joe Beaty, murder.
101 iv:; Jolly, murder.
F. H. Hudgens, murder.
G. A. Bagwell, rape.
Ralph Bluck, assault will» intent to

ravish.
F.oy Henderson, burglary.
Ralph -Black, burglary.
Baxter Hudgens. nssailt and bat¬

tery with Intent to kill.
Sam Hopkins, assault and butterywith intent to kill.
John H. Charles, Jr., assault and

battery with intent to kill and carry¬ing concealed weapons.
Homer Davis, assault and batterywith Intent to kill.
Oscar Cooley, assault and batterywith intent to kill, and car-ring con¬cealed weapons.
Marion Webb, assault and batterywith Intent to kill.
S. J. and S. B. Wessen ger. assault

and battery with intent to kill .

Clyde Devlin, assault and batterywiih Intent to kill.
George Link, housebreaking and lar¬

ceny.
Henry Walker, housebreaking andlarceny.
J. Vi McCann, housebreaking and

larceny.
Hubert Carter, housebreaking andlarceny.
Manly Lee, housebreaking and lar¬

ceny.
George Norman, larceny of live¬

stock.
Lee Brady, larceny of bicycle.O. M. Patterson, violation of dis¬

pensary law.
George Harris, violation of dispen¬

sary law, two cases.
J. R. Baldwin, violation of dispon¬

ía ry law.
Lee Hubbard, violation of dispen¬

sary law.
Leola White, violation of dispensarylaw, "" "

W. N. Kelly, obtaining goods under'aisé pretenses.
Ed Hamilton, obtaining goov'.. un¬

ter false pretences. Two cases.
H. L. Bryant, obtaining goods mi¬ler false pretences.
W. R. Cobb, disposing of propertyinder mortgage. jJ. M. and J. H. Charles, disposing»f property under mortgage.
John Thompson, disposing of prop-irty under mortgage.
H: O. Wilson, disposing of propertyinder mortgage.
H. G. McClellan, obtaining goodsinder false pretences. '

J. O. Welborn, obtaining goodsinder false pretences.
William Farmer, bastardy.J. H. Bowden, malicious trospass.There will probably be a few moro

saes that will come up for trial since
onie of fae magistrates have not yetem In their reports!

Coal From the Arctic.
(From the Chicago Journal )A few years ago the Ideu of gettingoal from Spitzbergen, one of the

aoat desolate Islands of the arctic
>oean, wa3 a topic for romancers,tow lt ls a fact of considerable mo*
lent In many, of the world's markets,
i single company, mined nearly 40,00 tons of coal from Spitsbergen last
ear.
The deposit of fuel. In the Far North

1 said lo be a single seam about four
?-.et thick stretching along the coast
>r SO miles. The surrounding rock ls
o solid that timbering ls cot needed,"he temperature is alway: îydow thereezlng point In the present workingsrbtch' does away with the heed of
nmpa In
umps. In fact the only real dlffi-iilty ls that of getting men-and mo¬
on pictures have gone far to solwe
ist problem.
Yet for every ton of coal a Spitx-ergea there arc 10 tn Alaska of at

>ast equal quality, closer to a hai¬
ry market. The Arctic zone won'ttake a real dent in the fuel msrlcotll our big Northwest territory gets
i. action.

UT» and Learn.
With a sleepy yawn the guest, who¡ul arrived at the hotel on the pre-lous night, limped Into the dlnlng-
)om for his breakfast. He dtd his
sat with Oie bacon and potatoes, saysU-Bits, bat gave up at last and went
> sleep on a sofa In the comer of the
-ora. 'When he awoke he found thostel proprietor standing near, took¬
ie at him curiously."Didn't you get enough aleep lastIghtr
"Didn't I get enough sloop ?" 're¬lated the other sitting up suddenlyI though galvanized into ¡fte. "Tell
e one thing: what on earth do youuff your mattresses with In thiaacer Mi. !'« \TT"Stuff 'em with? Why, the v*ry"|.st straw ft ls possibly to get In thehole of this country."
"Ah, now I understand."
"Understand what?"
"Why, where that straw came from
at broke the camel's back."

THE NEW HEAD NURSE
TAKES CHARGE TODAY

MISS CATHRYN CALDWELL
WILL TAKE MISS KUNZ'S

PLACE

IS RECOMMENDED
Has Had Charge of Philadelphia

Hospital and Just Finished
Post Graduate Course.

Miss Cathryn Caldwell of Richmond,
Va., will nrrive today to Bucceed Mls3
Kunz, resigned, as head nurßc at the
Anderson county hospital. The for-
mor head nurse tendered her resigna¬
tion some time ugo and has been tn
San Francisco attending tho expopi-
tion. She is now in Chicago visiting
her brother bul will in a few days
go to New Jersey to visit her sister.
Miss Caldwell comes to Anderson

very highly recommended. For tlte
past 14 months she has been at St.
Elizabeth's hospital. Richmond, Va.,
taking a post graduate course. Be¬
fore that time she was in charge of
hospitals in Philadelphia where she
gave perfect satisfaction. She is a
native of Virginia and has been a
trained nurse for several years.

St. Elizabeth's hospital in Rich¬
mond, where Miss Caldwell has been
taking a post gri'luate .course, is un¬
der the supervision ot the celebrated
surgeon, Dr. Horseley,' ÜnÖ she has
had some of the best training.

Good Kje.sight.
Old Lady-"Officer, could you see

me across the street?" 1

Officer CCO-"Sure, I've got as good
eye-sight as any roan on the force."
-Princeton Tiger.

Have recently installed one of
the latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply stations for furnish¬
ing fuel to Automobiles and for
private families. Gasoline 18c
thc gallon. Wm. Menefield, N.
Wain St._

HEAPING BENEFIT
!*rorn the Experience of Anderson

People.
Wc are fortunate indeed to bo able

o profit by the experience of our
leighbors. Tho public utterances of
Anderson residents on the following
lubjoct will interest and benefit many
>f our readers. Read this statement,
s'o better proof can bo had.
T. II. Hall. 52 F, St. Anderson,

lays: "When I was fourteen years
lld I hurt my back and after that I
tad attacks of kidney trouble. Two
rears ago I could hardly walk and
ivery step I took sent a sharp pain
rom the small of my back all through
iy body. Tho kidney secretions pas¬
ed too often sud I had au extremo
hirst. I suffered from dizzy spell«
md almost toppled over. The llrst few
loses of Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
ac and one box fixed me up in fino
bape."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

imply atk for a kidney rmeedy-get
man's Klduoy Pills-the same that
fr. Hall had. Foster-Milburn Co..
'rope., Buffalo. N. Y.

When the thermometer
starts climbing-- when
nothing seems to re¬
fresh or taste good and
there seems no hone of
cooling off-

Try one of our Re¬
freshing and Thirst-
Quenching Sodas. Their
thoroughly cooling cf- *

fects are supremely sat¬
isfying.
Your Pare, Whole¬

some, Keep-Cool Drink .

is her« waiting for you.
leo Cream of the

very highest quality.Several different flav¬
ors. These are the
.erne of perfection in
purity, quality and fast«.
Oar store is twenty de¬
grees cooler than H is
outside. Drop m and
see ns.

Come in today «nd
satisfy your thirst.

ATKINSON'S
'In Business for Your Health."

i nue riva

Over $1,000 worth of-

Beautiful New
Silks

Opened yesterday and ready for to¬
day's selling

50c to $2.50 yardvuaMÊmmÊmÊÊÊmÊÊLWLWÊmmÊLWLWÊLm

Every sort of a Silk that \you could
desire is in this wonderful showing

Also opened yesterday our
stock of-

Notions
The best and most complete

in the city.

IF YOU WANT IT NEW,
COME TO SEE US

P'lllf*Aîl A HA WV Capital and Snrplus $125,000.00CHICORA BANK CÄ.AÄPalvar Q f President Cashier,i eiXtl, tJ. V. B. E. TolIIson, Asst. Cashier.

(a AMU Al? Isl?I TAM t'ftP-tnl and Surplus «180,000.00»ANR OF BELTONÄÄÄaroT^«sr
« President V. P. aad Cashier.H. IC Campbell, Asst Cashier.Belton, S. C.

iso ref
For strength, light weight and dependable power,the Ford car is without a peer. Economical, too,
averaging two cents a mile for operation and
maintenance.

FordRunabout. .$390.00Ford Touring Car .. ... .$440.00
No assurance given against an advance in theseprices at any time and no further reduction priorto August 1st, I9t6.
On display and sale at

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
See them at our N. Main street «tore.
N. Main Opposite Palmetto


